Welcome back!

Well didn’t that go quickly! Whether you went on holidays, chilled out at home or were working away, the holidays went in the blink of an eye! I hope you all had a restful break.

It has been great to see a few new faces and some familiar ones returning for the beginning of 2016. We welcome all of our students to the beginning of Term 1 and look forward to continuing to track and celebrate your progress over the year.

Staffing announcements:

Our primary classroom structure remains, with K/1 being led my Mrs Parkinson, 2/3/4 with Mrs Emma Stokes and our Year 5/6 class being taught by Mrs Terrie Payne.

Mrs Emma Stokes is now a full time member of our teaching team, taking charge of our Year 2/3/4 class. Exciting times!

We can now officially welcome Mrs Nicole Wilson to our teaching staff too. We are incredibly excited to have Nicole on board and look forward to her having a great impact across our school.

Mrs McClintock is also back on deck and her expertise will also prove to be a great asset teaching a variety of subjects across K-12.

Our UCS Swimming Carnival is on tomorrow! It’s a cracking way to start the year! Don’t forget to wear your team colours! Fingers crossed the weather is kind to us and we all have an awesome day. Please bring your sunscreen, towel and water bottle. Feel free to being money for food and drink to purchase at the pool canteen. Please see an attached message from NSW Health regarding swimming at public schools.

This was 4 years ago! Can you believe that?!

We are going to hit the ground running in Term 1. It’s great to see all the kids back with smiles on their faces – and a few parents smiling to get them back to school no doubt!

I look forward to seeing our new Kindergarten students, our Year 7’s as well as our Year 11’s beginning the Access Program. Green lights to you all!

See you all soon!
1st February 2016

To All School Principals

Swimming lessons and swimming carnivals

As the new school year has begun and swimming carnivals or swimming lessons will start shortly, I would like to remind you it is recommended that children who have had diarrhoea in the previous 2 weeks should avoid swimming pools.

Late in 2015 there was a sharp increase in cryptosporidiosis cases in NSW.

Many things can cause diarrhoeal illness and those who have been infected can still shed the causative agent, even after their diarrhoea has stopped. Parasites such as giardia and cryptosporidium are common and have been associated with outbreaks linked to public pools.

Please ensure parents and carers of your students are advised that if their child has had diarrhoea, they are to avoid swimming pools for 2 weeks after the diarrhoea has stopped. Feel free to distribute information via the link below:


If you have any questions or concerns please call the public health unit on 1300 066 055.

Yours sincerely

[Signature]

TRACEY OAKMAN
Director Public Health
School Contributions 2016

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary School Fee</td>
<td>$40 (less $10 rebate if paid by end of Week 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary School Fee</td>
<td>$60 (less $10 rebate if paid by end of Week 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 11 and 12 School</td>
<td>$60 (less $10 rebate if paid by end of Week 5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All fees above include student insurance.

**Additional Fees:**
- Instrument hire - $15

---

**School Swimming Carnival**

**Tomorrow 5th Feb**

Students come to school as normal and have the rolls marked. We will then walk to the pool from school. First race to start at 9.30am.

*Come dressed in your team colours.*

**Wilga - Yellow**

**Kurrajong - Green**

Wear plenty of sunscreen all day. Food is available at the pool.

**POOL MENU:**

- Sweet Chilli Chicken Wrap $6
- Salad Roll (Chicken or ham) $5
- Fish & Chips $5
- Chicken Burger (Lettuce, cheese & mayo) $3.50
- 2 Scallops & chips $4
- Pizza $2

All other menu options also still available.

---

**New students HOUSE list!**

**Kurrajong (Green)**

- Caylen McKay
- Mia Carroll
- Nicholas Batty
- Samuel Wilson
- Ella Burley
- Courtney McKay
- Jett Woodward
- Apryl Lyons
- Sammy Rutledge
- Johann Lyons

**Wilga (Yellow)**

- Shay-Lee Crofts
- Eva McCubbin
- Tahlia McKay
- Dustin Bryant
- Clancy Hoskinson
- Tyler Jackson
- Eliah Birks
- Lila Henley
- Evie Henley
- Maicey Ross
- Tyler Crofts
- Alex Jackson
- Gus Wallace
- Kate Jackson
- Sara O’Connor
- Alex Jackson
Humbug Weekly Newsletter reminder

• Community members that have the newsletter sent in the mail, your $10 yearly subscription is now due. (2 weeks grace before delivery cuts out)
Payments can be made at the Post Office or at the School Office.

• Anyone preferring to have the newsletter emailed instead can do so by contacting the school with your email address.

Alternatively, the newsletter can be viewed on the School’s website each week.
www.ungarie-c.schools.nsw.edu.au

• Adverts to be included in Thursday’s newsletter MUST BE emailed, rung through or handed in at the front office by the WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

❖ Full Page ads $22
❖ ½ Page ads $11
❖ ¼ Page ads $5.50
❖ Small ads $2.20

Welcome back to school for another huge year of learning! We hope everyone had a fun and relaxing holiday.

We would like to welcome our 2016 Kindergarten students to their first year of school. What an exciting time! We’d also like to welcome our new students and their families. Please do not hesitate to come and see us if you have any questions or just want to have a chat.

Tomorrow is our annual swimming carnival. All students from K-12 will be involved in the carnival. There will be noodle and kick board races for Infants and also fun in the little pool for those students who are not confident swimmers.

All students in K-6 must bring in a paint smock. This could be an old shirt, something that will protect their clothing from paint.

Library borrowing days for 2016 are as follows:
K/1 - Wednesday
2/3/4 – Tuesday
5/6 – Thursday

This year Sport will be on Thursday afternoons. Please ensure your child wears appropriate footwear to play sport.

Until next week,
Mrs Payne, Mrs Parkinson, Mrs Stokes, Mrs James, Mrs Wilson and Miss Imrie

Welcome to the new Kindergarten students for 2016
Nicholas Batty, Dustin Bryant, Mia Carroll, Shay-Lee Crofts, Clancy Hoskinson, Tyler Jackson, Caylen McKay, Olivia Rossiter and Samuel Wilson
Community News

Ungarie Bowling Club

Jackpot Draw Friday Night $4,000
(Must be a paid member and be at the draw to claim.)

HAPPY HOUR
Thursday night 6-7pm
Friday night 7-8pm

Breakfast every Sunday morning 8am-9.30am.

Hall news!

Working Bees
Saturday 13th Feb
9am
Preparation for painting
Bring plyers etc to remove staples/nails

Saturday 20th Feb
General meeting at 9am
followed by 2nd Working Bee
J Lewis President

A Moore Detailed Clean

Contact
SHEREE/KRYSRAL MOORE
Sheree  0400178801
Krystal  0438920464
Email  amooredetailedclean@gmail.com

A CLEANER LIFE

- HOUSES
  KITCHENS,BATHROOMS,WINDOWS,WALLS,
  FLOORS, OVENS, FRIDGES, CUPBOARDS
- CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY
  CLEAN,DEODORISE, LOUNGES, CHAIRS,
  FLOOR RUGS
- TILE & GROUT
  BATHROOMS, OUTDOOR TILES, KITCHEN TILES,
  PAVERS
- CONCRETE
  INDOOR,OUTDOOR, SHEDS, PATIOS, POOL AREAS
- CAR DETAILING
  CARS, TRUCKS, TRACTORS, HEADERS

BASICALLY IF IT CAN BE CLEANED WE WILL CLEAN IT. WE TAKE ON SMALL
CONTRACTS, LARGE INDUSTRIAL
CONTRACTS, REGULAR HOUSE Cleans
AND MUCH MORE. GIVE US A CALL AND
BOOK YOUR JOB IN TODAY.

WE TRAVEL 50KMS FREE OF CHARGE.
SO IF YOU LIVE 25KM FROM WEST
WYALONG WE WILL COME TO YOU FOR FREE. OTHERWISE WE CHARGE .80c/KM
FOR OUTSIDE 50KM DISTANCE.
Aussie Hoops is a program for children aged 4 and up that teaches children basketball skills while having fun. Players who would like to improve their skills and are playing in the comp can also register with Aussie Hoops.

If your child would like to play Aussie Hoops on every Friday of our comp between 3.30 – 4.10pm please register online between now & 5th February following the instructions on the West Wyalong Junior Basketball Facebook Page or go to the WWJBA Website being: http://www.foxsportspulse.com/assoc_page.cgi?c=1-10511-0-0-0

** Please note - Your child must have turned 4 years old before 19 February 2016 to be able to register. The cost is $55 per new Aussie Hoops Registration (new pack included) or $30 for returning players (no pack included).

Our basketball comp will start on Friday 19th February and run for at least 8-10 weeks.

If you have any questions please contact Justine and Sheridan at the registration day at the Sports Stadium being Friday 5th February between 4.00 and 6.00pm.

---

**Ungarie**

**Community Book Club**

Meet next Monday 6.30pm

Central Hotel

New members always welcome!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SNACK FOODS</th>
<th>HOT FOOD/LUNCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Rock Chips $1</td>
<td>Lasagne $4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grainwaves Chips $1</td>
<td>Spaghett Bolognese $4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popcorn $1</td>
<td>Pizza Single-$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muffins $1 (when available)</td>
<td>Cheese/Bacon or Ham/Pineapple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Cup Varieties $2</td>
<td>Chicken &amp; Gravy Roll $3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sultanas 50c</td>
<td>Chicken Burger $4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Lettuce/Cheese/Mayo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken Noodle Cup $2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken Wedges 80c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken Dino Snacks 6 for $2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sausage Roll $2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Party Pie 80c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheese Toasty $2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ham Toasty $2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ham &amp; Cheese Toasty $3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ham/Cheese/Tomato Toasty $3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chicken &amp; Cheese Toasty $3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Egg Sandwich $2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vegemite Sandwich $2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRINKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flavoured Milk $2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lactose Free Milk $2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Box Varieties $1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water 600ml $1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROZEN SNACKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quelch Fruit Sticks 50c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frozen Yoghurt Varieties $2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>